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Where:
The new year awaits
It’s time to put the soup on
The slopes are waiting for you
You can finish the jigsaw
puzzle
Summer plans begin

Another Enjoyable Project!
Gorgeous Key Peninsula Project

Have an idea for a
great newsletter topic?
Let us know what you
would like to see.
Call us at:
253-922-7075
Or send us an email

What a great project to be a part of. Here on the east side of Key
Peninsula sits a gorgeous home that had some worn-out
landscaping. We stood ready to help! A lot went into enhancing the
general layout and overall landscape appearance. One example is
this side yard which went from “nice” to an “inviting landscape”
ready for its guests to enjoy.

BEFORE - Click to enlarge

AFTER - Click to enlarge

The Grand Display

Each year we have a great time designing and installing a sample of
our landscape work at the Tacoma Home & Garden Show. It’s a
major 3 long day event to create… and this after a couple months of
planning – and scheming! – how we are going to create something
new that everyone will enjoy.
So this year:

Make this year’s Tacoma Home and Garden Show part of your day
with a special retreat. Olympic invites you to visit our classic style
garden on display.
We believe a stroll through
our garden will make you
smile. Be it the natural stone
walls and steps, the beautiful
fountain center stage, the
serene color plant palette, or
the exterior intimate covered
sitting area... you’ll find a
need to ponder and soak it
all in.

Every great landscape starts with a well thought out plan, and we
could be your solution with a professional design created just for
you.
Be sure to ask our attendants for help or information, and enter our
drawing for a FREE Landscape Design.
For tickets to the show email me,
neil@olympiclandscape.com, and tell me
you want some free tickets for the show.
I’ll enter you in our drawing that will
happen on Monday, January 22nd at noon.
We are giving away 5 pairs of tickets to
this event… and parking is free.
Check out last year’s Grand Display
Heavy Metal Rocks, constructed and
removed in only 4 minutes.
Click here for more Home Show details
and how to win a free landscape design.

Spring is coming, which is a great time for landscaping. And
now is a great time to begin planning, with a professional Design
for your new yard.
A creative plan by our talented and seasoned Landscape Design
Team is a pathway to an imaginative garden, as well as a tool for
budgeting landscape construction costs.
Click to enlarge photos...

The first step? Sign up for a FREE site visit!

Change Can Be a Good Thing
After 40 years we are changing things up a bit. I am transitioning
out of Olympic and heading off to my second career – that of
retirement. There have been so many lessons learned, wonderful
people to work with, customers met and friends made – what a
blessing it’s been.
Welcome Aboard Joe

I would like you to meet Joe
Areyano who has stepped in as
owner and will take over the
leadership later this year. I have
come to know Joe very well and
am excited to have him move
into the conductor’s position!

So I’m looking for the right
pasture to head off to (!!)… but
expect I’ll have plenty of time to
spend with my wife Normajean,
our two boys, their wives, and 10
wonderful grandchildren. Thank
you all for being a part of this
grand experience.

Weighing My Options

May your New Year
be GREAT,
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